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1 
Introduction 
In 1920 E. Bamberger showed (1) that the behavior of 
nitrosoacylarylam1nee (I) is similar to that of' dlazo com- 
pounds; they reacted with aromatic hydrocarbons rather like 
alkaline diazo solutions with the formation of d1aryls 
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and they coupled with phenols via a diazonium ion. 
In 1951 Huisgen (2) investigated the rearra.ngement of 
N-nitrosobenzolactams (III) to cyclic d1azo esters (IV) and 
found that his observations were consistent with a "roll- 
off11 mechanism shown below: 
2 
Since the roll-off mechanism required the formation of a 
trans diazo ester (IV), he expected this process to be possi- 
ble only in those N-nitrosobenzolactams whose rearrangement 
products were' cyclic esters having rings large enough to 
accommodate a tre.ns diazo ester. In other words, ring strain 
should play an important role in controlling these rearra.nge- 
ment s. Huisgen confirmed his roll-oft mechanism theory by 
finding that seven- and eight-membered ring N-n1trosobenzo- 
Lact.ams d.,._d rearre.nge, wherea.s the five-membered ring did. not. 
He con.firmed the intermedis.ry ot a dis.zo ester (IV) by trap- 
ping, it with ,S -naphthol. 
Resea.rch was undertaken this year to complete Hu1sgen' a 
efforts by synthesizing the six-membered ring N-n1trosobenzo- 
lactam. This gap was left by Huisgen due to his unsuccessful 
attempt to produce N-n1trosohydrooarbostyr11 (V). My efforts 
were applied to this problem; namely, the synthesis of the 
six-membered N-nltr·osolactam of hydrocarbostyr11 (VI) and 
5,8-d1methylhydrocarboetyr11 (VII). 
N o 
NO 
0 0 
The presence of the methyl group in the eight position 
of VII would enable us also to study the Jacobson reaction if 
N-ni troeet ion were successful. It was of int.ere st to find 
3 
whether VII would rearrange to the 1ndazole {VIII B). The 
d1azo ester {VIII A) might be an intermediate, although the 
strain 1n this tre.ns diazo eeter might prevent 1 ts formation 
(3). 
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Discussion 
Gordon's work was repeated as far aa the synthesis or 
the 5,8-dimethylhydroca.rboetyril. Since this compound's 
nitrogen is lees basic than the nitrogen of its isomer - 
5,8-dimethylieohydrocarboetyril (IX) - an extraction proce- 
dure was attempted to separs,te the two by distribution 
between ethyl acetate and a. ten percent sulfuric acid solu- 
tion. 
Multiple extractions using fi~y milliliters of the 
ethyl acetate layer from the Schmidt ree,ction and fifty 
milliliters of ten percent sulfuric acid solution yielded 
little change in the melting point when the residue of small 
samples was recrystallized from a.bsolute methanol. The sam- 
ples melted at temperatures ranging from 95 to 135°; this 
fluctuation was probably due to the varying degree of success 
of the methanol recrystallizations. 
Fra.otional recrystallization from absolute methanol was 
then used to aepar at e the isomers. 1'""'1rst, however, the crude 
product, reorystallized once from methanol, wa.s spotterd on an 
Eastman #6062 alumina thin layer chromatographic strip with 
ether as a solvent and iodine crystals ae a developer. The 
TLC strip showed two spots, the upper spot correspond1.ng to a 
Rr = o. 292 and the lower spot to an Rf= o. 015. After four 
recryetall1zat1ons from methanol 0.4200 g (8% yield) of the 
desired 5,8-dimethylhydrocarbostyr11 melting from 163-165° 
was obtained. Spotting this on an alumina. strip yielded s. 
5 
single spot having an Rr = o. 304 which corresponds to the 
upper spot of the first chromatogram. This co1nc1des with 
Gordon's observations (4) that the upper spot is the 5,8- 
dimethylhydrocarbostyril and the lo'Wer spot the 1eomer. 
Because of the small quantity of the 5,8-d1methylhy- 
drocarbostyr11 available, a Schmidt reaction was run on 
indanone-1 to prepare an ample amount of this hydrocarbo- 
styril. A yield of 44% (12.7 g) of hydrocarbostyril melting 
from 160-164° was obtained. N-nitrosation attempts were made 
on this benzolactam. 
A summary of the work done by Sheffer, Dybas, and 
Gordon as well as the new experiments will be accomplished 
principally by a d.iscuseion of NMR results. 
Figure I shows the NMR spectrum of 5,8-dimethylhomohy- 
drocarbostyril in CDCl3 using the Va.r1an Model A-60 Spectro- 
meter. This is a seven-membered ring benzolaotam prepared by 
Sheffer (3) at the University of Delaware. The aromatic peak 
falls at 6. 93, a. strong singlet occurs at 2. 28 for the ring 
methyl hydrogens, ana the methylene hydrogens from 2.9 to 
2.2. (Values are given in parts per million on the delta. 
scale.) The amide hydrogen which absorbs farther downfield 
is not shown. 
The 5, 8-d.1methylhomohydrocarbostyr11 prepared by Shef- 
fer was N-ni trosated. by Gordon in 1967 using oxides of 
nitrogen in acetic acid and acetic anhydride. The important 
consequence of N-n1trosat1on 1s seen by the two different 
chemical shifts for the methyl hydrogens in FIG. II occurring 
6 
at 2.31 and 1.82. The 1.82 singlet is probably due to the 
methyl hydrogens nearest the nitroso group. At 7.14 ppm the 
AB NMR pattern can be seen due to the two similar aromatic 
hydrogens splitting each other. 
FIG. III le the spectrum of the isomer 5,8-d1methyl1so- 
hydrocarbostyril. The aromatic hydrogens this time absorb at 
7. 08. Note the two chemical shifts for the methyl hydrogens 
at 2.25 and 2.68, the latter due to the methyl group closer 
to the carbonyl group. The spectrum of the N-nitroeation 
product of this isomer, FIG. IV, prepared by Gordon in 1966, 
shows only slight effects on the aromatic and methyl hydro- 
gens, changing the aroma.tics to 7.22 and the methyls to 2.30 
and 2.72. However, the methylene hydrogen triplets now occur 
at 3.92 and 2.92, the former being the one closer to the N- 
nitroso group. 
FIG. V shows the spectrum of hydrocarboetyril in trl- 
fluoroacetic ac1d and tr1fluoroacet1c anhydride, 3:1 acid to 
anhydride. Again the methylene hydrogens absorb around 2.9, 
the aromatic hydrogens at 7.15, and now the amide hydrogen at 
10.0. The sharp singlet at 7.0 and 11bump11 next to it wer.e 
found to be characteristic of the aromatic hydrogens of these 
benzolactams. 
FIG. VI shows the spectrum of Gordon's nitroaation 
product of hydrocarboatyr11 using oxides of nitrogen in tri- 
fluoroacet1c acid. The methylenes again absorb around 2.9, 
but here one finds the aromatic hyarogens at three different 
chemical shifts, at 7.2, 8.2, and o.4. This can be explained 
7 
by both ring n1trosation and N-n1trosa.t1on. The sharp sing- 
let at 0.4 might be explained by proximity of the ring. hydro- 
gen in the eisht position to an N-n1troeo group. The sharp 
strong singlet at 11.6 ls the hydrogen of trifluoroacetic 
acid. 
The n1trosat1on product of hydrocarbostyril using 
oxides of nitrogen in tr1fluoroacet1c acid, tr1fluoroacet1c 
anhydride, and tr1ethylam1ne is shown in FIG. VII. The inte- 
gration indicates the presence of amide at 8.2 : aromatic at 
7.2 : methylene hydrogens a.t 3.2 in a 1:3:4 ratio 'Which is 
ev1d.e·nce for ring n1 trosat1on. The amide hydrogen absorbs 
at 8.2, the literature value is 7.92 in CDCl3 (5). 
FIG. VIII shows the spectrum of the reaction solvent - 
tr1fluoroacet1c acid, tr1fluoroacet1c anhydride, and tri- 
ethylamine. The amine's methyl hydrogens form the triplet 
at 3.2. The triethylamine unfortunately mask.the absorption 
of the methylene hydrog.ene of the lactam, but these are of 
lesser significance than the aromatic hydrogens which would 
be ma.eked if pyridine were used as a catalyst. 
The use of different solvents has only slightly affected 
the chemical shifts for 5,8-d1methylhydrocarboetyr11. The 
methyl chemical shi~s in CDCl3, FIG. IX, occur at 2.22 which 
is exactly the same in tr1fluoroacetic acid, FIG. X, whereas 
the methylenes occur at 2.72 and 2.88 respectively. The amine 
hydrogen absorbed at 8.3 in CDCl3 and at 9.5 in the acid. 
Age.in one sees the AB NMR pattern using CDCl3 in FIG. IX in 
which the two similar aromatic hydrogens have split each other 
8 
at 6.92. There is only a single peak in tr1fluoroacetic acid 
at 6.88 (FIG. X). 
FIG. XI is the spectrum of Gordon's nitrosation product 
of 5,8-d1methylhydrocarbostyril using oxides of nitrogen in 
cnc13. The two peaks at 2. 32 and 2.42 result from the methyl 
groups, the downfield peak is due to the methyl nearest the 
ni troso group in the ring.  Again one sees the methylenes 
absorbing at 2.9, the amide hydrogen at 8.5, and a singlet 
this time for the aromatic hydrogen at 7.62. Integration 
shows the ratio of methyl : methylene : aromatic : amide 
hydrogen to be 8:6:1:1. This taken along with the type of 
splitting found in FIG. XI yields evidence for only ring 
n1 trosat ion. 
The result of Gordon's attempt to N-nitrosate the 5,8- 
d1methylhydrocarbostyr11 using N203 in trifluoroacetic acid 
and trifluoroacetic anhydride le shown in FIG. XII. Again 
one sees the methylene absorption at 2.9 and the appearance 
of a weak singlet at 0.4 which is assumed to be the methyl 
next to the n1troso group. The other methyl hydrogens ab- 
sorb at 2.38 and 2.48, and the aromatic hydrogen, although 
difficult to detect, appears as a singlet at 7.76. The up- 
field. double peaks at 2.38 and 2.48 are due to ring n1tro- 
sated methyl groups, the peak at 2.76 is hard to explain. 
Gordon again attempted to N-n1trosate the 5,8-dimethyl- 
hydrocarbostyril; this time using N203 in chloroform. FIG. 
XIII can be interpreted as ring n.itrosation. Unfortunately 
the absorption of the chloroform hydrogen makes it impossible 
9 
to draw any conclusions about the aromatic hydrogen absorp- 
tion. The appearance of amicle hydrogen absorption at 11.2 
is evidence for little or no N-nitrosation. However, making 
a correlation between this spectrum and that of FIG. XI, one 
can explain the peaks at 2.37 and 2.49 as a result of two 
different methyl absorptions because of ring nitroaa.tion. 
The chemical sh1~ further upfield at 2.28 could be explained 
as a methyl due to unreacted 5,8-dimethylhydrocarbostyril. 
FIG. XIV is the spectrum of the nitrosation of the 
lithium salt of hydrocarbostyril using n1trosyl chloride in 
di-n-butyl ether. The characteristic aromatic hydrogen 
splitting is visible at 7.68, and the amide hydrogen absorp- 
tion at 8.29. The solvent absorption at 1.3, 1.9, and 3.8~ 
has been reduced in intensity by changing the spectrum ampli- 
tude in these regions. The triplet at. 2.66 can be explained 
a.a the methylene hydrogens, but the two chemical shifts at 
4. O and 4. 6 are difficult to explain. '!'hey might be 
explained as due to a downfield shift of the methylenes by 
phenyl ring Bin the addition of phenyl lithium to the carbo- 
nyl carbon as shown below. 
10 
The presence or absence of a n1troso group in the product 
can not be established definitely from the data. 
11 
Summar;y: 
Huisgen'e findings (2) that the resistance of the amide 
hydrogen toward nitrosation appears to be characteristic of 
all six-membered benzolactams has held true for most of the 
n1trosat1ons discussed here,in. The only exception might be 
that of the nitrosation product of 5,8-dimethylhydrocarbo- 
styril in FIG. XII where both ring and N-n1trosation can be 
accounted for. The N-n1trosat1on of the 5,8-dimethyl1sohy- 
drocarbostyr11 {FIG. IV) can be explained by the loss of 
nitrogen electron delocal1zat1on over the benzene ring when 
the nitrogen moved one carbon atom away from the ring. This 
nucleophilic nitrogen was more susceptible to attack than 
that of the isomer VII. The success with the seve .. n-membered 
rin~ benzolacta.m (FIG. II) may be due to a puckered seven.- 
membered ring configuration. 
Suggestions for the future include n1trosation work 
under much colder conditions and NMR data taken using a 
cooling device. This would slow down any decomposition reac- 
tions or rearrangement of the NO group to the ring and allow 
for the detection.of N-nitrosat1on if it occurs. Further 
investigation into the use of n1trosyl sulfuric acid (6) as 
a powerful n1trosat1ng agent may prove valuable because it is 
a solid which can be easily handled quantitatively and has a 
better leaving group than NOCl. In addition, the NMR spectre. 
of the following compounds should be investigated in order to 
determine the effect of an N-nitroso group on an aromatic 
12 
hydrogen ortho to 1t. Thie would allow for a more definite 
interpretation of the absorption at 0.4 in FIG. VI and FIG. 
XII. 
Finally, a better synthesis of 5,8-d1methylhydrocarbo- 
styr11 might be found by investigating preparation #173-1 
used by Sheffer at the University of Delaware (3). He 
reacted 2, 5-dimethylaniline with .S-chloropropionyl chloride 
and obtained crystals melting within the range of the 5,8- 
dimetbylhydrooarbostyril, 160-170°. 
13 
Experiments 
Preparation of .t3-chloroprop1onyl chlor1~ 
+ SOCl.:t 
0 
II 
r: 1-CH:::--CH ... - C-CI + s·o 
'-" .... - :l.. 
The ,(3 -chloropropionyl chloride was prepared from 
~-propiolactone and th1onylchlor1da as described by Gordon 
(4). A 41% yield or 160 g of the acid chloride was obtained 
by distilling from the reaction mixture at 73.5° and 95 mm. 
Hg pressure. 
Preparation of 4.7-d1methylindanone-l 
o-c-C.I C.H3 0 
C.H:a. II I AtC.13 H:;..S04 G ·CH2 + "'cH ' cs) I ~ ) Cf.I I 2 .,C. ::::O / .2 Cf.12 c~ 
I CH3 CH3 C./ C.1/3 Cl 
The 4,7-dimethylindanone-l was prepared from the pre- 
viously synthesized acid chloride ancl p-xylene and extracted 
with benzene and ether as described by Gordon (4). A yield 
of 50% or 79.0 g of 4,7-dimethylindanone-l were re.crystal- 
o lized from methanol; m.p. 73.5-74.5. 
14 
~re·garat1on of 5, 8-d1methylhydrocarbostyr11 
N 
' c~ 11 
Yl1 
+ 
0 
The Schmidt reaction. was run on 25.6 g of 4,7-dimethyl- 
Lndanons -L according to Gordon (4). The ethyl aceta.te 
extracts were evaporated down and the two isomers 5,8-di- 
methylhydrocarbostyril (VII) and 5,8-dimethylisohydrocarbo- 
etyril (IX) were recrystallized from methanol. The crude 
product underwent four fractional recrystallizations and the 
melting range went from 129-140° to 163-165°. An 8% yield 
(0.4200 g) was recovered in the form of thin glossy white 
sheets. 
Preparation of__!U:drocarboetyr11 
0 
0 
Tbe Schmidt reaction was run by reacting 14.08 g of 
sodium azide with 25.6 g of 1nd.anone-l in 270 ml. of methane 
sulfonio acid. A procedure identical to the Schmidt reaction 
on 4,7-dimethylindanone-1 was followed. The crude product 
15 
was recrystallized from methanol, .m.p. 157-163°, and then 
washed with 30% 11groin to get rid. of the acetic acid odor. 
A yield of 44% (12.7 g) was recovered, melting from 160-164°. 
Preparation of phenyl lithium 
Q-u + ua~ 
Lithium metal (0.139 g or 0.02 mole) was added to a 
250 ml. 3-necked flask containing 1. 57 g of bromobenzene 
(0.01 mole) in 50 ml. anhydrous ether according to Adams (7). 
The reaction mixture was stirred for five hours, after which 
-7 all the Li metal had disappeared. After 30 minutes the mix- 
ture became cloudy, indicating the res.ct ion had started. 
Preparation of the lithium salt of hydrocarbostyr11 
Qu+ > 
0 
The lithium salt of hyd.rocarbostyril was prepared by 
the method of Applequist and associates (8). To the phenyl 
lithium reaction mixture above was added 1.47 g (0.01 mole) 
16 
of hydrocarbostyr11. A suspended yellow solid remained in 
the anhydrous ether after stirring for 10 minutes. 
Attempted N-nitrosation of the lithium salt using NOCl 
NOC.I Jj 
!. ) 
0 0 
The procedure used-was described by Applequ1st (8). 
First the ethyl ether and benze-ne were distilled off from 
the lithium salt of the hydrocarboetyrll reaction mixture 
above. The ethyl ether and benzene were replaced by 12 ml. 
of previously dried d1-n-butyl ether. The d1-n-butyl ether 
had been dried with CaH2 chlpe and then distilling. The 
mixture was then cooled with an ice bath while 0.655 g 
(0.01 mole) of solid nitrosyl chloride was collected by 
freezing the gaseous NOCl in a test tube suspended in liquid 
nitrogen. A slurry of 2 ml. of cobled n-butyl ether and 
liquid NOCl was poured into the flask containing the lithium 
salt of hydrocarbostyr11. The mixture was stirred for 15 
minutes, and an NMR spectrum was immediately taken on the 
ether solution (FIG. XIV). 
17 
N-n1trosation of e.cetanilide using .QZ1des of nitrogen 
(C.H3 C.O)~ 0 
C5J.l,;N1 N:lo3 
Oxides of nitrogen (N203 - generated by dropping cone. 
H2S04 with 3% HN03 onto sodium nitrite) were bubbled through 
an ice cold solution of o.80 g of acetan111de in 6.9 ml. 
acetic acid, 2.4 ml. acetic anhydride, and 0.4 ml. pyridine. 
After about 10 minutes the dark green solution was poured 
over crushed ice and a yellow precipitate resulted. This 
solid was filtered off, washed with cold H20, and dried, 
yielding 0.8175 g of N~nitrosoacetanilide melting from 45- 
460 (lit. m.p. 50-51°) (9), a yield of 84%. 
Attempted N-n1trosat1on of hydrocarboetyr11 using N2'2 
N, 
H 
0 
cF,cooH 
(cF3CO)a0 > 
N ( C:i.Hs)3 
N::a..03 
0 
ON 
Oxid.es of nitrogen were bubbled through an ice cold 
solution of o.80 g of bydrocarboatyril, 5.70 ml. tr1fluoro- 
acetic ae t d , 1. 98 ml. trifluoroacetic anhydride, and o. 33 ml. 
18 
of triethyla.mine for 15 minutes. During this time the solu- 
tion changed from a brown to a very dark reddish-brown color. 
An NMR spectrum was immediately run on the reaction solution 
(FIG. VII). 
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